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THEIR REASON.: THE MARKETS.CEiiiiT US6B.

i 1. Again .couiea to the" Front with' fee "most complete and M

a : , - ran CIIIU yillLUI UUUU& h
m ever shown in New Bern. Our Black Godas are Better and W

--jp Cheaper than ever before. Tate a look at the'Black, Fancy W
m ana rebble and Armu8e-th- ey are Beauties and ,very reason-- w

-- m ahle. Dress Trimmings and Novelties, all New.
" ' W

pig nams
TO CTJT.

Fancy King Apples, Fresh Lemons, Freeh Oyster Crack-er- p,

Milk Crackers, Five O'clock Tea Cakes, and a large assort-
ment of Fancy Cakes.

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa.

Nice Corned Mullets and Spanish Mackerel.

Yam Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Codfish, Spiced Pig Feet
2 pieces for 5c.

"Gee Whiz" Mouse Trap 5c. Don't you need a Good
Feather Duster, Foot Mat or Whisk Broom ?

EFGive me a call and I will suit you.

Respectfully,

t SHOES,
Our line of Mens Winter Shoes have arrived and are com. yjjr

posed of Latest Styles and Best makes!
We call Especial Attention to our Heiser line of Regents ii'i

I ;
'

$3.50 I
Also a Patent Vict Kid at -- 15.00 which is good as any m

Wholesale
& Detail

Grosser,
J. L. MIL,made. - iii

47-4-9 POLLOCK
,

STREET. I 'Phone 91.

Putting Things

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get

There is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

i
Stop Hutil you get to Parkers', where you will find every thing"''
fresh, and yon get 16 ounces to the pound,

Hiie just received the following New Goods:

Cream of Wheat,
Kcw Ontflkc, Small, Medium and ( oarse Grits, Big iloininy,
Corned Mackerel, Corned Beef, California Prunts.

Fox River Print Butter, Full Cream Cheese, Pigs Feet,
Pig Tails, Kresh ( elery.

If you want the worth of your mouey give me u call,
j Tours to.Please. .

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

22-- PAEKEE, Jr.,
Wholesale-an- Retail Qrocer,

til) , Cor. Ilroad &, Hancock 8w. c

SHOES, f

W.I FBANKS.
261 lb. O 11.50.
78 " 18.00.
80 81.00.
88 ' ' 10.60. ,

L, 7. LANCASTER.
88 lbt. 18.75.
18 " 21.60. '
88 . " 87.00. --
68 " 10.75. '

- LDAWfON.
814 lbl. ffi..00. ' : '
190 ' 10.00... '

'804 18.0V " --
.

PENNIE W1LLI8. .
87 .. lbt. 10.75. :. .

80 - 17JKL
IS - 18.00.
18 " " 18.00.

'
- H. 1POCK.

88 lb. 11.60, .

88 ".. 17.00. i
21 81.60.' i

ia'aoASKiNfj.."'.
214 lbt. a 10.25.. ,i .' -

88 i " 88.60. . .
80 , " 18.00. .

' 77 . 18.0a " -
,

150 16.00. ' -

Please,

V -

LUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITTI? PHONE

.'. I

The following quotations were recelv- - ;
ed by;J. E. Latham - 4 Oo, New Bern, J

' ' Nbw Voita, Oct, 7.-

OoiTost; ' Open,' High. Low. Close

. Oft...".: 7.96 8.00' 7.88 IRfi
, Ds; 8.08 8.08 7 95 . 7.9
.January...... 8.06 8.06 7.97 7.97

March.. w..... 8.05 8.05 7.94 7.S1

'May... '8.06 8.06 7 98 7.93

.' Chicago, Oct 7.

Whbat: . Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 691 69 69 (

May 72 7fc 72, 78t

Conn:- -- Open. High. Low. Close

Oot. 55 551 55f 55

Dec 501 671 661 671

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Olose

Oct." 850 850 m m
New York, Oct. 7.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Clos?

Sugar 115 110 112 114

Am. C 81 86- - 83

U. a L 11

Tex. Pso...,
Am. O. F. .. 24

.i8. S

Coa.T
Pao. M 4C1 41 401

N.& W 53 54 53

SoRy 31 311 31

U. 8.8(c)... 42 41 434

NEW BURN COTTON MARKET.
Cotton in tho local market yesterday

was quoted at 8c.

Liverpool

Spots 4 Sales 15,000 bales.

Futures, Oct-No- 4 80 Nov-De- c 4.27.

Apr-Ma- y 4 87.

POUT RECEIPTS.

Samo week

Last week last year.

214,000 309,098

This week.

Sot. 45000 49000

Mon. 4S0OO 49000

Taes. 69000

Wed. 50000

Thurs. 55000

Frl. 02000

340,000

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum
bers," says M. E, Lowther, clerk of tbe
district court, Centrevllle, owa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all to no
purpose, I sent for a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doses relieved me en
tirely.". This remedy is for sale by F. S.
Duffy & Co.

STRANGE ROBBERS.

Hyslcry on an Ocean Liner Explained

at Last

Not many weeks ago the newspapers
published accounts of mysterious whole

s'e robberies on one of the ocan gey
ho nous plying between New York City
and Liverpool. The authorities on board
shlD exerted themselves to their utmost.

but no clew to the offenders cou'd be ob-

tained. State room after state toon was
entered, and In nearly every jease some
valuable Jewela were abstracted. Scot-

land Yard detectives were summoned,

but the moat astute thief catchers of that
celebrated agency failed . to meet; with
any success. Later developments, how
ever, have thrown some light on the
mystery. On board and receiving the
constant attention of a lady and gentle-
man passenger was a fine, large group of
ostriches, consigned to one .J. H. Per- -

olval, Paris, France. The lady and gentle
man, It seems, after the steamer landed,
disappeared, as flli also the flock of
feathered beauties. All traces of the birds
was lost, until the day, when they were
unlosded at the Plant System dock The
tsg however, had been changed and one

birds was missing. It turned out
to be a most valuable bird, however, and
the discovery-wa- s s work of a New

To.k sleJth hound. . On every visit to
m hold of the steamer by the aforesaid
Isdy sad gentleman this - particular

was fed a jewel, watch,.' diamond

tlpgor some other , valuable article
fnrirned by this couple from the state
ootis of thilr fellow passeagers. This

i. itinlsrost kh stored to feast on
j vpi f. .Be (hat ss it ay, the, bird's

a'Dfrsnow adoio some Parisian, and
he foiteuyi of his stomach await Ideel'- -

1- - sl!n in ll-- ofEoe of rtilef Devs y, In
I.'ew Yo k City. Tnalady and gentle--

n i t In the bands of the Paris police,
oo sr 'Miled them as they were about to

as I for America, after having resulpped
tiep lchto New York. Uavlng .no

noo to detain the blids and as the teal
'.ji.it dm tieen sausncea on me oiuei

side, toe society for the prevention cf,
c 'ioUr to animals sold tbero totbesgerl
c i tiit eat JohuKohlnson circus, which
m K exMMt at New Bern, Paiurrlay, Oct.

Objections to Swamp land Options by the
' Board,

Raleigh, Oct. 7 The reason why
the State Board of Kduoatlon .was op
posed to the contract or option which
El B. Finch has on the State's swamp
lands was that under It he could run
line ten miles long and ten feet wide,
rannlng this around all the timber and
leaving out all the land that was worth
less to lumbermen. Thus the sale of a
few thousand acres would prevent the
sale of any other of the State lands In a
large area, and Instead of the --State's
getting 50 cents an acie It would get
only 60 cents an acre lor the choicest of
the lands, the lines being run to suit
Finch and the purchasers. As a matter
offset one of the two deeds which

("Finch presented to the board for ap
proval and signatures, ran around all

the timber lands and left a barren sec
tion. It la due to the State Board to
make this statement.

Eliminating tbe Negro.
Cna BLE6T05, S. C Oct: 6 --The deter

mination of President Roosevelt's ad
ministration to eliminate the negro from
Republican politics in South Carolina
and the South was shown to day by the
announcement that John G. Capers had
been appointed a member of the Nation-
al Republican Committee, defeating Can- -

cldate-Deas-, a negro who was strongly
lodorsed by State leaders.

While the President had no connec
tion with the appointment, which was

Hide by Senator Hanna, tbe National
Caiaiimin, it was In accordance with
the wishes of the former to leave ne
gioeS out. Deas is chairman of the
Stte Republican Committee and Is seek-

ing the office of Collector of Intomal
P 5venue, but It has been announced

ora Washington that L. W. C. Blalock,
wto Is supported by Senator McLaurln,

:il get the office.

Senator McLaurln Is engineering the
jew .Republican movement In tblB State
j dt pLblicly says he Is still In tbe Demo- -

c:a(tc tanks.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdsle, Vt., says his
child was completely cured of a bad case
of eczema by the use of De Witt's Witch
Hazel 8alve. Beware of all counterfeits
It instantly relieves 'plies. F. 8. puffy.

Miss Stone's Abduction.

Washijtgtoh, Oct. 0 Confidence is
expressed by Administration official
'.oat tho pmount of money necessarv fo
the iPMsom of Miss Stone will b-- .

"veiypossiDleeffoitls belag made
o eXrut Miss Stone's release," said a b'gb

oJlt'l ton.ght. "Miss Stone's position
a (iespr-rat- e one, and It is useless to

conceal this fact from the publlo. The
oY'chte nature of the negotiations uncle

ay makes It imperative that there aha"
' e as lUtle.talk as possible, Injudicious

pfevent the success of the
i! now being penned." '

Rasssu has given sympathetic respons )

o tbe :equest of the United States that
she use her influence with Bulgaria to
'nouosjhat Government to make eveiy
effoit to find Miss Stone.

Bulgaria Insists that the woman is not
aTthln Its territory and It-ha- s been
found absolutely Impossible to establish
her exaot whereabouts. It la oucedidtt she may have been, taken back to
IvUh territory. ; The .Sublime Porte
s'so has promised to try to rescue Miss
Stone. - - " - '.

Because oi the'danger that the woman
will be killed, the use of force is depreca-
ted, and It is believed here the best way
to pursue is to psy the ransom'and then
to have the Bulgarian or Turkish Gov
ernment take measures for tbe swift pun
ishment cijt the brigands. '

. ' h y

YoNiaiUa Suspended Business. 4

Tokshama, Sept 81.The tidings cf
the death of President McKlnley came
as a great shock to the foreign communt
iy as well as the entire nation, and the
day of the funeral, was one of generr 1

mourning, business being almost entirely
suspended. The event has called forth
whatever still remained of the latent
feeling of ,friendliness for the United
Stales, the native papers vleing with
each other In expressions of grief and
sympathy. .

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills. -

One plU a dose. Box, 60 pills, 10 cts:
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, .Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe

f Hard to Got a License.
RALBiait, October 7.-- Is said Uat

the examination last week of applicants
for attorney's license was tbe hardest
one so far. There wore two negro ap-

plicants. They both foil by the wayside
and so did 17 while applicants. It
moans work to got a license now. Not
very many years ago It was a farce.

Lewis Ockerraan, Goshen, Iod: "Dt- -

Wltt's Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do tholr work
thoroughly ami nmke me fool like a boy,"
Certnin lLoron- i, t'l'n. F. 8. Duffy.

Wonderfol , Results Reached On

;. : . Railways. , .

'J "TrV-- "" " ' "i'S1 '
A Third Boad Across the Bine

. ' Sldfce. Hew Arch Deaeh oo

, Duty. Methodist Orphan-- "

- ' age Bnlldlne;. Social I'

' features for ; ,
c 1 FM Week.'-';;.;;;.':"- '

Ralkiqh Oot. 7.8aperrlflor J. 0.
Lashley leaves the penitentiary tomor
row with 125 convicts, to do the grading
oa the mountain section of the railway
popularly known, as the "Three O's."
The State's contract becomes effective
Oot. 10. The work begins at Marion.

It is interesting to note the fact in this
connection s that the convicts have al
ready built two railways across the Blue
Ridge, these being the Bpartansburg and

Ashevlue and the western North .Caro
lina. The convicts haye built, two-nft-

of all the railway mileage In the State
andlhe calculation Is, made that their
work in this direction since 1H74, when
they were first put on railway work (on
the Bpartansburg and Asheville) repre-

sents $2,800,000. The direct appropria-

tions by the State to the penitentiary
rice 1868 are-ver- y nearly (2,600,000.
' Ebv. Mr, Haske, the new arch deacon
o? (Ms Protestant Episcopal diocese, has
essrxed his duties here. The rectors of
Coilat Church and the Church of the
Cood Shepheid, In Raleigh, are In San
Francisco, attending the general Episco-

pal convention and Rev. itr. Huske. Ib

o"Sc!at!ng in those churches, alternately.
He j?srday preached his first sermon,
In Carl't Church, and made .a very fine
I Tpiasslon as a forceful speaker.

Attorney general and Mrs. R. D. Q1I- -

Jic have arrived fiom WaynesvlUo toi
hewlnler.

1'he Supreme Court devotes this week
to docket of appeals from the 7th
l'tr!cl. It Is a light docket.

r.'ie grounds of the Methodist Orphan- -

;e aie being prepared for the evebtlon
o'the main building.

Mm p. C. Rivers, wife of the mana-- :

te. oftlie Ra'elgh Academy of Music,
a yesterday after a long Illness, and

wri bnrlel this morning.
Co poratlon Commissioner Abbott left

)r"w 'or Wilkes and other counties n
MtniiOD, to instruct the county otfl

l - a .orardlng taxation under the; hew
au.

Fnir Week, hero is to be very gay. The
soo'sl features will be numerous. There
will be a number of visitors from Vir-

ginia. The Capitol club today arranged
to give germane on Tuesday and Thurs
day of that week and the marshals-- ' ball
on Friday. Gen. William P. Roberts is
the chief marshal.
- Tomorrow the entire cadet battalion
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
college here, 800 strong, will be uni-

formed. ' ' .

TO CLEABSB THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, 'colds, ', fevers, use
Syrup of Figs", made by the1 California
FlgByrupOo. .""

' '
t : ! -

1 . r i.

, Execution Day Fixed. .

Special to Journal. , y.fr:
' IUlbioh, October 7. Governor k

fixes Monday, November 11, as the
date of the execution of Drew Vaughn,
the colored murderer, at WInton, Hert-

ford ' '""-- .county.

'..For sprains,. 'swellings and lameness
there is nothing so ' good as Chimber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. ..Try It. For sale by
F. b Duffy A Co. , i

' i 'Sugar Trust's Price Cut;--. .

Bajt Fbabcisco, Oot 6Commentlng
on the reduction of the price of sugar in

market by the Sugar Trust,
Henry T. . Oxnard, president of the
American Beet Sugar Association, de
fined it as a move to crush' out beet-s- u

gar produotloa in order that the trust
might have ho opposition. . I ' ' --

"If they can" suooeed In the Missouri
valley," said he', "thsy will then turn
their attention- - to the beet factories la
Michigan and other sections, and by the
power of concentrated capital crush out
successively and individually the beet
sugar producers! The- - trust tries to

tbe publlo by saying that tbe beet
producers can still make money at the
low price It Is trying to establish. Tills
Is false, and If It ha3 been trus the trust
would have tried to sU"bllah a still
lower price. They are not sacrificing
one-ha- lf cent per pounoVIn the Missouri
river markets to make s prloe tbst will
still be profitable to the bcet-aug- mon.
But this particular move on the part of
the Sugar Trust will fall fiat. The bect-sug-

factories will not self their sugar
lu the Missouri River Valley at 2j cmt
antler tho market when a fraction 'of
that U conts will, move their sugar to
every other msrket In the United States,

i What the no it nunc of His trust will h

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

New Coffee Roaster
JUST RECEIVED.

FOR A FEW DAYS
we will sell you Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground

to order for

He Lb. or 5 Lbs. for 50c.
Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

71 Ilroad St.

wvwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwvm wir--YTTTVTVVTVVVVVVVVVVVVVVTI

Shells That Kill
are manufactured by a few firms in the
northern states, y

We oarry a line of the best paper and
metalllo shells for shot guns and rifles
of every bore. Both black and smoke-
less powder, drop and chilled shot.

wxz. T. iniitX,
Dealer In BiOTotas, PotCAaJU, Brortuie
: Ooom, Pbxhoosipbs, Job Puanno,

i Rubbbb BtajiM, 8ku Piuvkws, fto
M Middle St. HEW kEM, .

FOR.III!
The East End' of th n.rr.w

Ilonse-lf- ) Desirable Rooms, with ,

water lath and gag, ,
Apply to

r ;

F. S.ERNUL.
"IIS lbs. 11.75.
I8 " 14.8J.
108 11.60.
68 " 18.00.
47 " " 28.60.
80 " 80.00.

60' " 18.00.

r , J, H. II'OCK.
109 lhk 18.00. .

!0 86.00.
83 . " "17.00.
85 . , 88.00.
86 " 47.00.- - .'.

, 8) 88 60. ' :

" :' J. M. SWPKS.
475 IU. 18.00.

.

"
r

'"'.'JAM MOQRX.'

69 IbfcO 18.7. ' '
',

15 .."H ;.1B.75V-;j:- .

,60 " 18.85, " f. i .

15 .. 87.00. - 15
86 " 40.00. ;

600 lbt. O 8.00 , ( "

88 ' " 81.00. ,:

18 " 85 00. .

100 " 8V0O.
- us is sr. t

184 1 "v ".10.85. ,; ;

.Yoxirs td

Plants AVarehouso Cb;
" S

-- 1
'"'

"' V '
.. HOWARD, Hanager.
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FOR SALE !

dX'-'- ' A ." 111

YaJaable Colton Ginnicn Hast

The Cotton Ginning Plant situa
ted on Trent River, in the City of
New Bern is for sale. There are
Four Gins, Steam Press and neces
sary machinery, with ample power
to operate the plant,

The plant is admirably situated
on wharf with deep water, accessi-

ble to all kinds of craft, and fear
the business part of the city. r '

TTor information and terms ap
ply to. , . ; ; -

- .;' M, DeW". STEVENSON,
' ' v ' 'l,-

-
- Attorney.

Has' no equal for the eure of all forms of

HcaflaciiB aiOIc:ratf. s:'

when all other preparations fall to give
relief. - Absolutely harmless, SO and , 80

cents at all Drug Btores. By the dost at
Boda Fountains. -

KsateSD lis
. are in and a Complete Line Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves and Heaters.
Only place In town to find a Wilwrn Heater. We have them in throe
sizes. Our Carbon Penlnsnlaif s the Bobt, tato'JcHs coalo run the

... Fire' Poinds of one piece, Btove Boards any size :
'

' "

Cume in and look over our stock and get our prices heforo buying

lliU. S'lv.romalus to boswn."

St. - t C r r
At'.uvta, o-- c - 'i

(..- - i t I

fit I' i r f I H.S1W,u.x AtivD T:::nrson r
In;"Pro"j,t Delivery tind (hi,.i C, pjitiifd.

Ali'y to J. It. J'.M T. VlZLDf
Kew ikm, IT, C.


